One Christ-One Commission-One Commandment

Visiting with us today?
Please stop at the Visitor Center before you leave
today, we have a gift for you!
Our Vision
ONE CHRIST
In a spiritually confused world we will bring the truth that there is only one way to know God,
and that is through Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world.
ONE COMMISSION
In an often distracted church we will prioritize telling others the good news about Jesus and
mentoring those who want to grow deeper in their Christian Faith. “Now go out to the Street
corners and invite everyone you see.” Matthew 22:9
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HOW TO STUDY A BIBLE PASSAGE

ONE COMMANDMENT
In an increasingly isolated society we will love God, love others and build a healthy, life- giving
Christian Fellowship.

The key to Bible Study is asking good questions.

ChristStreetMinistry@ChristStreetFellowship.org
720-556-4092

PHILIPPIANS 2:19-30

We will be welcoming new members during the Service on
Nov. 13. To become a member of Christ Street Fellowship on
that day you need to attend a one hour class at 9 am before
the service. To register for the class fill out a connect card,
write “Membership Class” on it, and leave the card with Joanna
at the Visitors Center in the lobby.

“I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy to you soon, that I also may
be cheered when I receive news about you. I have no one else like him,
who takes a genuine interest in your welfare. For everyone else looks
out for his own interests, not those of Jesus Christ. But you know that
Timothy has proved himself, because as a son with his father he has
served with me in the work of the gospel. I hope, therefore, to send him
as soon as I see how things go with me. And I am confident in the Lord
that I myself will come soon. But I think it is necessary to send back to
you Epaphroditus, my brother, fellow worker and fellow soldier, who is
also your messenger, whom you sent to take care of my needs. For he
longs for all of you and is distressed because you heard he was ill.
Indeed he was ill, and almost died. But God had mercy on him, and not
on him only but also on me, to spare me sorrow upon sorrow. Therefore
I am all the more eager to send him, so that when you see him again
you may be glad and I may have less anxiety. Welcome him in the Lord

sent to take care of my needs.” (GN) “...he has worked and fought
by my side”

with great joy, and honor men like him, because he almost died for the
work of Christ, risking his life to make up for the help you could not give
me.”

I.

OBSERVATION:_______________________________

3. __________________________________________________

“I hope to send you Timothy” vs. 19
“I think it is necessary to send Epaphroditus back to you.” vs. 25

VS. 26 “For he longs for all of you and is distressed because you
heard he was ill.”

______________________________________________________
(Timothy) “I have no one else like him!” vs. 20
(Epaphroditus) “Welcome him... HONOR men like him.” vs. 29

4. ____________________________________________________

· What does it mean to be like these men?

VS.27+30 “Indeed he was ill, and almost died...he almost died for
the work of Christ, risking his life to make up for the help you
couldn’t give me.”

What are they like?

vs. 20-21 “takes a genuine interest”
vs. 22 “has proved himself”
vs. 25 “my brother, fellow worker, fellow soldier”
vs. 26 “longs for all of you and is distressed”
vs. 27-30 “almost died for the work of Christ, risking his life”
II.
INTERPRETATION:
____________________________________________________
VS. 21 “I have no one else like him, who takes a genuine interest in your
welfare. For everyone else looks out for his own interests…” (TEV)
“genuinely cares for you … others only care about themselves” (Ph)
“...they are all wrapped up in their own affairs...”

5. _________________________________________________
III.

CORRELATION:
________________________________________________
Timothy: 1 & 2 Timothy Epaphroditus Ph. 4:14-18

IV.
APPLICATION:
____________________________________________________
This week’s memory verse: “I have hidden your word in my
heart that I might not sin against you.” Psalm 119:11

1____________________________________________________VS.
22 “Timothy has proved himself, because as a son with his father,
he has served with me in the work of the gospel.” (GW)
“...you know what kind of person Timothy proved to be.”
2. ________________________________________________
VS. 25 “I send back to you Epaphroditus, my brother, fellow
worker and fellow soldier, who is also your messenger, whom you

Next Sunday! – If you want to be baptized in water next
Sunday, please fill out a Connect Card, write “Baptism” on it,
and leave it at the Visitor’s Center.

